Agreement
Between
The Government of Southern Sudan
Represented by
Ministry of Environment, Wildlife Conservation and
Tourism
GoSS/Juba
And
Al Ain National Wildlife Establishment
Concerning
The Development and Management of Tourism
In Boma National Park and its Environs
ANNEX

Project Site position allotted to Al Ain National Wildlife Establishment

Location,

1. -- East of Boma 34°, 45° E
   6°, 13 N

2. -- Southwards from point one to the border of Jonglei State and Eastern Equatoria state (34°, 45° E, 5°, 47° N)

3. -- Westward along Jonglei and Eastern State Border upto river Lillota

4. -- Lillota (32°, 58° E and 6°, 45° N.)

5. -- Eastwards 6°, 45° N upto Bilait Village on Pibor River

6. -- from Bilait along the Pibor or Boma road upto point

7. -- 33°, 45° E, 6°, 42° N

8. -- from point 7 along the road to Boma village

9. From Boma Village to Point 1-